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!he m 4ieal &l'14 D\U" 1n1 proteesiona tod~ are b eoa-
1n more and. ore ttoncemo4 'lllitb th chiW•s tot .1 a4juetm t 
to the ho pital situation. 4J!hen a tiro ma~o.r pu:rpo ea to'Jl 
thia concern. Oh114ren who aru comfort ble and. have mini~ 
ot anxiet~ aad feu an :re l1kel7 to r.cover more qu.1c 1,-
end eaail7; andt secondl)", the 4i&tx-.s created b7 ~lte total 
aapecta ot the hoapi tali.~:at1on cu be 4atulsins to th:e child •. 
coral arowtb Ud 4 ·Telopaent processe ,.l 
!he trel'l4 which baa taktm lace in ree•n't JCUS ill 
an at-tempt to make the ch114 • a hoe pi tal experience l as 't.rau• 
ma.tie and more tol l"&l>le haa inolu4e4 inONa.ae4 'f'isiting 
aouJ-s, roolli:ng-in polioiea, ud p1"opa~u; 'dlicb provide pl.,-
ctivit1es tlU'ou.gh the use of xnU"Sit-7 aohool teaehern or 
oth.e.ra qualU'ie4 'e coordiaa.t patient e4uoation :and recrea• 
tion, auraes, volutee»e and o·ther aes1staat work•ra. !l.'he:ce 
is no 4.ot1bt that •heae mean••• h ve 4otle a sreat deal tow~ 
achieving 'heir •nd, bu:t thelte 1a •lto no dt.n~bt th$.t there i 11 
etill m:ueh th•t can be 4,one !.n this are-a ot eare in •••till~ 
~· neo<t ot ho•p1taliae4 oh1ld.Hn. It w~s with th1a eoav1o• 
ti0t1 tha't till• writer aplon<l 'the uea o£ ebild:~en.•a lit_.. 












ita u e in hoepi le tor children. 
:'ltateaent ot tLe oblet:! 
This atu con late in a p~•l1 nr.1 &U»T•1 ot the 
reading babita ot ho pit li~• child~ a betw n th e of 
ten and fourteen and a e ot he • one tor tho • reading 
he.bi ta. ldren betwetUl th ot t n d tourteen re 
!interview to obt in 1n£o tion o cernins thei:' Ut .... 1 ...... L··v 
intere t and b b1 t , and to aeertain w t thea children 
ere re ding <lu.t'1n th ir oapital x rieno • It was hoped 
that tba ill.f'orm tion coll et•4 m1 t lead to • e concluaion.e 
con eai.ng the value ot ohildr n•e lite tu.re •• 1Dte ftl 
put ot th hoepi tal play .rogr • 
Juetiticatioa ot l~ble 
In ou.r twenti tb centu~ e find that the chil 
hold a poa1t1on ot 1 porta~o• ad aeeurity Which ia unequal•d 
b'1 the biato17 ot c1vil1z 1iion. 2 Tl1 child. • world 1 tu.l.lett 
and br1 ter today than it haa ever be n tore. ,or the 
ho thea need can ct to iaa\lre hi opt 
tora. bera ot the di0$1 nursing pro! aions, and 
c it7 leader•~ ~ beooming 1nt reet d iD children 
their world, tor todq Jlta7 an ae•n as the t\lture l d ra or 
----------------------------------·--------------------~ 2aeaa ..... rte~ 
( ew l'ork: 1iet117 Holt 
--
a eoaplex: 41Ul4 wealtl\7 W02?14t a wc»l4 ot potential peace d 
happiness, •» anxiety, te·ar ·and tNJJ'iifttion. ~bee& pe&l)le are 
oo»-oemed. witb the ohil4 u an !n4iV'14ual pe~GOD with tlip.tt7 
1~rt~• ot bia ~. !he!~ l~te~•st in ~· Chi~4 baa 
'b1:'ought maq Oh&.rl8 a u th• a4ult world's outlook on tbe li.f 
ot 'be clU.ld, W1 th eonotr• to~ bie e4ucauon, bit ••ll•beitt&• 
pl\7a1ealt m.e.atal and eJaOtioul. oae aa~o.tr •ove~tttnt has beaa 
1atereet in p~141a·s bette~ cbtl~n '·a litera tuft. It 1e 
•t'bb. thia u.b~eot that tbe w~ite.l' ia ooMem:t.ed in tho etu«y. 
~he JOu.Jlg oh114 1a 1nteu.ae~ curimuli about 't'hia huge 
ma wOJldertul l¥Otl.d ia wllioh he tiode h:i.J:~:aelt li vina. Be 
wa.ota to tvuoh, teete • headl• eve~)Ttbi.tt; .:1 thin hie ~·h. 
J\UJ'(; U l:le 18 inteSl'e ,&4 ill M"0'%'1&1 CJb~G·Cte, 80 be 18 1ntor-
eate4 1n woMe and thelr eot.Ul4e. l'ou.ns ch114Zen love th• 
eoUJld ot· wo.l'de. The~ ~ faaoiaat,ed. t.y new nd int.ftre. tins 
~tounda ~uet u th•y ue 0,. n•w o'bJjeots. '!lut~h books tae 
child 11d.ns • l .qger view ·Ot tide WlD14 u wtuob. he 1a eo 
tmfS1"10.88M• ae V 1!3' 70\i.BS Clli1d ia inteJ!i:eat$4. proba'bl7 OD~ 
in piotu.r•a sad eu\lnda o£ wc>t'd.$ 1 b1tt tla.J.e ve1:7 ~ar.r en4 
neo st~fU.'7 be$1~m1ng w111 lead hi, o.n to a lifeti.ae ot rea4iq 
tor boWl »].oa lltte a4 les.Jftinl• ~ugbout the ohil4'e lit• 
book& can, lt pt'Opel:'lJ' 1nt:~o4u<t,ad. help him pow ud 4ev•lop 
towU'd. mawri Q'. look~~ do o.•t eubsti tute ter 1 if'e, but ~h.,­
can e~ee !:us riclmeu, siva aew taaighta. 1nto it probleu, 
provide rolo~tion and pl.,aaure. or 1nfore~t1o.n.; 
I t book can acta tiO much to the no~~l healthy 
o.b l ld's lit • th re see a e lar(!:$ ~YOt.h-1'b1lity the.t books 
cou.ld be &utH.:eaafullf ndd d · to plr.cy pro· atns ia hosrit le 
in ord r: tc dd to the ollild'._ coat'ort, and to make hia ex-
~h writer hea otuae.rved tbat chlldre in boepitala dn little 
could be v rious reasons for this which might o-r 'l.ft1Sht r~ot be 
r$lated to ~he aveil~cility of litera~ur& to the chi ld. In 
view of theSJ~e faCt# til r.riter h-.a don& a study to a~oert in 
tbe l.'E)tlnons tor tbi s ~.ppa.t"fJut · b~"'nc ot r~uding b~ children 
1n bospitala in order that the lo$.~1bi l1ty ·:)t u&i.ng llterat:ure 
ob\}~<rti.vel.r oonsider~J. .. 
Scope ana .Lind. ~a ti on& 
'J•hro -h this t'itUdy the V&"riter aleS1:t'011 t.O di$COVe~ 
(l) it chi. ldrell. \l e literature e. a.n enjOJ$.ble m6anu of 
p s ins titne in the :ho&pit 1 nd, it so ,. ~h t kin~l i kl used , 
!!!Ad (2} !. t tbe;y do not uao it , ~~at are t;OJne or the reatH.Jne 
tor th1a. Twelv~ c.llildJ:>flt:t wel"' i.ntel'viowed. 111 or.t~~ to ?btain 
tbe .neo.e r; B$.%'J' inform t1on .tor this study. '.these ohild.~n .re 
children w.no t• cur.t<entl7 tosp1 al!~ed t the .Bost-on 
Eloathg Ob ~. l r n•e no p1tal at tb ti e or thi.<J stt.4t1y • 
... h latitude of' thicr. tudy wa' tiet .. nod b1 li,;~d.tati"!n 
W11eh W X'O eith :c' inhere-nt in tbe ~tlldl' by Virt,lfJ Of it sit.~ 
and n tur , o~ 1.l'DPO etl in. or-d.t.\~ to mak the at .).iJ:S more con- ·· 
troll d. •n1 s rv .l a cone rnoa 1 th t elv chlld.ron lo 
~f re bet~eon t .e agea ot t n nd fnt.rrte n. 
w a p~e&c~ibe~ ~~1ce 1t wo~ld be impoesibl. to oov~r la~ger 
ttGC .ran 7~$ ?1.thin th~ 'ti~e . lloented f()t: t.h0 atudy. Th . .is 1• an 
ge ot avtJ rending inter-Q.Gta , ll\l ct.tn~~Quently a nt.udy :>f thij 
ore a.pprop.c·iat i.tb obildt•fut at t 1 atn~;e or 
gro th and ovelop~ nt. in addition those chil en can be 
e:<_pooted. to give intelli :;cnt tUld re lis tie e.n~W&:t's to intt~r-
view questions. .f:.trtber 11 1tat1on 1 · that enoh ehil 
vi d mu. t nave been ho.aJ;.)italiZft~ tor t l a :t thrl!l• ay5: . 
l'hi c :iono to l1m1n t 'th acutely ill ch1ld ~l.o ':'Ould not 
, a ·lc <> or o itU,o.re ttH.:. in reodtn.s, t t.h1 s ~tt•se ot bis 
hoes pi tali ·atlon. Ch1ldro.n inc.lut ed :n ·r.,h~ 'Y.turvey "~ere c hoc .n 
at .rMdom en.d included. t n boyu nd two J1rls. 
Definition of ~~m 
~".!h 1lt~ren • a 11 tcratcre ... Thit:1 torm i nclu es that body o.t 
lite tu e •hieh h e be n nritten 
s~ectr · eally for c~tldl~n. 
Co oa - ~hie f'O'l' o f' child.r n•a readine; 
matertal ie nQt 1ncludec.s in th 
abo e ter, ehil{r&n'a lit r ture, 
tor s1ne the ge.ne.c l tl')t.~at, o~rt 
and eon nt .iffe~ o ~ lcally t~o 
that ~ant:. r .lly .a CfJptet.:f ror th t 
•ni ·b • define $ 11toratur-e, 
\ 
6 
~oaica naae e- in eparate 
cate ~orr. This does not • . \1u.ds-
•n·t on oond~a except to e ate ttutt fo , 
purpo•ea or this p$per y_pe ot 
read.ing rial is not inc d~ with 
and 111 b conaide parate~ ~ 
ohildv n• lite~atur , 
- Thie ter includes both 
type of p ogr~ ~hich ie orcani e~ 
co»dueted: by a lll.tU"$eey echo 1 · •«oher 
ot other qualitied person, &.nd he 
iJ:tto.rmal ac.tivitie• c.onductt~nl on the 
ward b1 ward p 1: on:· el d. th t he in ten• 
tioa o!' provi4ins the eb1l4rtlt with 
pl~ m&te i~ls tram bich tboy can 
elect. ccor41ns to th 1~ d.evolopm•ntal 
l vel an int e t$, and ttiking int:o 
couid .ration llllitation imposed by 
tbe1r illne .~ . 
i'l"$View o ~ thodology 
A aurve.r ot e:vaile'ble lite.cature provided 1ntoru-
tor th child. 
ture ha or t n.o.rmal e ltby Ch <1, iaeigbt nto the rele .... 
vanc;r of litevatu . tor t.h hospi liaed. child •ay oe aaiaed. 
Intortaation waa vailu.ble wbicb, provid 4 u indication o.t 
what appropriate lit rature to ch ld~an ot t i aa oup 
con :l ta 1n. 
Into t1on n$ed d o his study wa tt ne b7 
th inte.rvie method. ~ ... $lVJJt ob:ild n were 1nterv1 w to 
a. .cer~uun di.Nctl;y from the$ cbil ren -wbether or Jl)t the3' do 
read while in th ho pital. l o 
! 
7 t 
.nad1ll.t; babi ta ;pnvioue 'to heapi .ta.l atlt!liaelotl waa o.ttai.uod 
t»()fl then 1n orde.r to ,provide a. ~andud u.pon which to b:f.lfle. 
indiv14ual r e.dintt lt.Peeiati()ttG of those 1:nterv1 w d. 
oqueaoe o · e 'ta.t.to.o. 
I' 
!be fi~at en. pter i ·&nov rvtew of the tot 'l •'"41• , 
Ohapter 11 ie the review ot available lite~ature iuclu4in$ the 
baaie tor an4 etatement o.f hfpoth•si • Chapter· lll •~leiu 
the t:aethodolou. Ji.ttdinga et the tud,y tU"e. p.r'&eented 1n 
Chapter tv. an $U:~, oo~olu ton and l!' cotw .ndatiou drawn 




UVJJs111 Or I.I'l:FRA:i.':l.JHE 
Young p opl in tbtdr p~-adoleaotnt a.nd dol eeent 
7ear& have no do bt t'•ad books ~tte.r ein.ce th•re bave been 
books t& l'ead, · n~ be tore that th it' tlViel .interest 1n litere• jl 
tu»e waa :t!a•::ts.tie<l by ato~i\u; told end handed dotrn th"ngb tb.e 
generatioaa by word. of mou:th. lt bas oftl7 been in r lat1vel,-
nceat :r•ar 'bb t there ha b en an attempt to set up a11d 
4etine a body OE ~·r ture p&Oific lly to~ 70Uth. ~here W~r& 
oh114rfnt'a books a-a book tor e.tl lt ~ b-ut tbase c ught in the 
1nbetween years ha4 to ~P dlveotly t:tom the ti~&'t catoiOl"J' 
ot YOW'li cbildrtttt 's book$ to th .aeconci ;:;at.H~gory ot books tor 
a4ulta with v ~ littl• to s tisry th tr&a itional ~eading 
~ee o~ the pre- ol$SGent and adol 44.m t • 1 
£e~ha a o:ne reason to1: this ia that it to ditticult 
1to det'iae a $»pec.tt1c lit-et"S.t~ tor th1s q• group. ll)od.ay it 
i11'! :. .. oalised that this is a distlnct ag(t b1'0U!l with apec1al 
needs, b\lt et1ll .t w pr t&nd to unr1e.t• tan.d all of the p&eulial'-: 
1ti•s an4 ne 4• of the boy or gi~l in this etage of growth and 
develo;pmet. Th~ir d sire to oo ind :f)l)tldont 1.m<1 yet to etil.l 
htuls em t-o th• $$Cu:rity ~heir tM.til.y p:oovid&a tbem, t.heir 
quiCk ~od chan G$~ th~ir beGinnin~ worri&$ ov~r their tu•ure, 
~~ -··-J1·-· ·-·-·;-·--·--· --·-·-· ·-·-·-· -·-·-!!I MII-·--· -411-! ~>....,.11!1 ! "'~···~ 'i._ A P iif . .,_. 
all !'requentl,- b wild r adults as well the child bimaelt. 
Alloth r consideration is that within this age group 
ot pre-adolescence and b ginning doleseence, children develop 
at such different rates that literature !or thi group i a 
greatly individu 1 .matt r. Thi ge begins th change trom 
childhood to adulthood, nd so li tere.ture • U 1 t i to be 
ppropri te for the child, u t meet his particular needs at 
whatever ta e in thi abange be ay be. 
st ot the arl;r boo.ks ri tten !or this age group 
wer of a di dactic natur • We know that reading tor enjoyment 
and learning oan take pl ce i lt ously. Now there is 
e tablished the right to read primarily tor enjoy ent. There 
has been lso a greatly incr a ed empha is on reading in 
junior and senior high school. Due to this increased interest 
and de and tor ood books tor thia ag group, uthors ith 
1
mowle4ge and understanding of the thing that interest and 
concern this ge group or children ar writing books hich are 
of a quality suit ble tor intelligent rea4ing.2 
o on can deter ine what literature is suitable 
tor children of this s category is a question otmuob con-
troversy. There are two major tore s at ork on this 
que tion, that is, the ehildta needs and tastes in readin 





and the adult•e 1411nl03 about what tile child uhould. x-•e.d.'~ 
Since a4ulta both WJ:~it and bu.y cl\il4ren•s books 'bbe lette~ 
.tactor S&$;r.as to e..tert tb& greater illflueaee. However . child 
do ebooaa whethe.t< cr not thes read VJhe.t adults pro-vide toJ.\ 
tbe~~ . !fheougb this co~bLnation ot arl.ult 1nlluencc and. the 
child ' e own will. p ci.ael wh t kin¢ or books do these 
children t-Gad 1 A look at t.tte child ot this •s• group• what 
htt ia like af;1d. w-bat he t't'i:&dG Will give S"rfl&tor ineight into 
an understanding of what the ho$p1t;alised eh1l will l"&&d. 
ne age sroup c.h.osen tor this study ats'.l.rt$ with the 
child o£ ten an•l contiinuee through to the child of fourteen. 
1!or purpoeea ot orsanication ~ <hteper ill(!ight a di, .. ~.tld.on or 
this cup into t•o :.-roup$ ef)ae a etul . Tb bo¥ ot ten to 
twelve is .just lae.coznins independent. 1fo .teela stx•ong • ia full 
ot adventure. He i!lteasely tl:i lo~dl,y pl'oolai:tff hie utter 
dia!Pl t ot nythin~ which might ~H'Gn r tlotel3 oe clasaitied 
u «si.eay•• . He .te activ~ a.n.d daring to tlle ,point ot mattins 
hta elders at ti!tte quttlt.s with tear for his pb~teio~.l • tety.-
He is likely to be etubbo~17 inSi$tant o~ .ny stand he ~ 
choo • 'tio make . He loves to collect thinse and a,uarda them 
with a jealou lofle no tflabt ~ how repu t th•y may prove to 
'be to thE'~ adult n1embere of h.ia family. He is too buay to 
sleep uch, or Wflhlh 11lUOh • ani h~tes 30tt i.D.g 11d.r4u:eed-up •• , 
3~ucatox- • ld~ o ani\ p, r<9.nta• ld,as about what is 
g;:ood rea41.n$ ~eterial toll" ohild.ren .frequently dif'fe1r. 
4





Be 1 lik ly to prot t long an loudly oi o chu.ro a a 
boring t or ti ·G• but on t oth t' band Gnc in id &.7 
ezna~e adults ith. hi an elio votion. Ee belong to a a t 
loyal to th m, ve if thie · hould u1re o s.eri!ice and 
t e in~ on hi psr • H ouldn't r ot playin ~ b ~b4l 
or doing any bing 1 e or y import ~oe with ny oth r group. 
He exp or s tar a tro homo · t.t d ea, ho cl be tre 
1nat d by chin t i rpl ne , car , tar. • horsoa 
an dino a.ur • ~ bout th .se wondro e thi.ng. · . e 1 - b.le to 
ret 1 azin ount or tnr r tio 1 
t tintle ., ltbou t the e time b 12 quito lJk l3 to 
tr teae'her by hie i ab11.it.? to reZAt r \: lt pli-
0 t1 teble or bo · to apoll.5 
n 0 it 1 that hi :reetllns int eats run in he 
very e.m lines. .e love a 00 s about 1 tory and historical 
h ro it tll , at' xo1ting enough . He r tere booka tb~t a.c 
not too very len thy as h& i 
opond too uch t -o r ding. 
ucb too b~sy d impatient to 
to:ri ! the rie n .rontier 
tasoinat him and there i n li! nearly so gl o~ous to hi 
I a thet or t e ~me~ic nCo 7• le eod b oks ~hich de 1 
ith the ooi l robl h enc~untera, inority 
r c1, prejudi¢ • tc. H 1o int•~este ·· in boo.. bout 
of boys d 
---------·--·----·-----------------~---- ·~~~~~~._-----------ll 
• P• 12. 
4oe;s or bo,-a and r ee among is t vorite , nd he 1 
likely to identifY strong~ 1r1 t the eba.ractera therein. He 
1 also en3o7 storie nbout other children who are llaviit.g the 
.• 
same sort ot very a~ e er1enc 
if thes books are writt n in an int re tin manner. lie is 
f ucinated with tori ot soienoe and nature, tor1os of 
travel, and a tori s of !earl so h roiam. At this port1cular 
point 1n our world ot acienti!io advane be is absolutely 
'" 
ab or d .in p ce travel attd will r ad ndlesa number ot 
book on t'i~ ubjeet. 6 
~he 1rl in thi age oup or c.n to twelv ha eey 
different interest trom tbos d seribed bove. 
achool or than bo,- • bat is lao or lil<ely to d ~ d.r.•tut t in 
clas • F. r imagination 1 vivid end he 1masinee he~eelr a 
an actr se, nur e, on irlitleo boa to 
lamoroua nd exciting oeeupetion. To b r boys are dirty ~nd 
n.oi , :md he•d ~u·t a <>on do without them entirely. t;;he 
ba e.G baiag tea • love to goa 1p ith oth r girls. play 
with doll and th n puts them aw y with grown-up i~~ t 
d1AJfSU$t f.'t th :m onl.y to as th out one more in a o ent ot 
w eJmosa. flhe'a o coming ve -::lome -cu.e, loves to ew and cook: 
as • ll as do boueowark, but; shies ZU' aw. 3 from ~t.bing 
blatantly lnbel•d or . ? 
6 ~ama. P• 209. 
?~.a. 210. A am , p. 
l} 
The r ding t a tea ot this ~irl lso parallel her 
1 intereata. Sh~ lov.,s &to.riee of br'"'Ve and lo:7a.l o:ment 
etor1" ot tamil3 lire. cri!icc . Sh leo 
likee oat ot the tori a liked by boy ot this g , althou 
ah tsya o.way tr:o the rough and ready a<1v ntu.t'e stor1e 
ich boys r o nthuGi tic about. Sl loves humoJ:~cu 
booke an do boys ot ht age. Stori rtbout the theatr e.ad 
about d~~oer • eepecially ballet d noer , appeal to the r di 
inter StG Of the g i rl in thiS age t'OUJ>• oks b t anyon~ 
ltihO wear . uniform from nur an' irline host~sseo toW c 
and W ve :t sein to her, nd if r al.iatieel.ly written, oe.n 
h lp her l arn oro bout th ee eare r tor omen.8 
The child in th s eond d.ivis1on o! thi study's a e 
~ange of child n b t en th age of t n and fourteen i 
enterin~ rovrth ;>·riod a oeinted ~. th a number ot di£!1cul-
ties . He ia on th.& brid~e b .tween ehildhood. and adulthood. 
ver, yet at the sa~e time ho tear to los 
the security of' hi.s fe.mily. dults h ve a bard time under-
standing tbi ehild, He 1 likely to be shy, withdrawn, 
1 cou.rteou • 
He ay be moo y, \lt1pred1e:t ble and 1neo p.t.'ehenaible. N·eatne s 
ot dr sa le not one or th ttributos of thi 
likely to di tr-ibute hi po ~• sione: throu bout the ent :re 
... . ] . , , 
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house and then be .n nd .truatr ted wh n un~1ble to loea t e 
spe.rately n.e da at this particular moment . Girls, 
e p eially, can ke a ~oo look a& thou h a ornedo h d blown 
through, nd th 1 ru:-e able to do 'tbia in virtu ll,y no time et 
ll. 
Chil r n ot th.irt n end fourteen aN generally 
e aily emb,rr e d, highly 1 onli tie, ve~ impre aionable 
gr atl~ influ ne d by tb cu ~nt tr~nd and tads o! their 
, go~~ or rricnl . They ar aonaoiou ol the opposites x and 
I 
eirl , pa icularly, lause end c~ e ~ily w1d un Xl'eetedly. 
l'o , too, tbey are b ginni.n to think about their .t'uture and 
t'orm phil eo h7 ot lite. 
caus this ag ·roup i e sily influenced by hat 
they se and he r, book& can be verj important in their lite. 
~ood literatur ean revi e idunoe i.n their moral , intell c-
tual or emotional owth. ~hrough boo s they learn about the 
world in bich they live . .~1 nee and nature tanoin te tbi 
age group. ~torie or careers, if well written, giv young 
$doleacenta an idea of Nb t a cnreer onn otter to the • 
t!ystery and dv • tu.re stori ar al o favorite or child n 
ot this as • 
chi 1 en in thi 
oke or t av l :nd other la da nt}poal to 
tage ot g~owth and d velopm nt, for their 
0\\-13 intere ts are broadenin~ far beyond their own ho~izona . 9 
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Ba is or l'ypothesi 
om thi brier deoc~iption ot the ~ h eharaeter-
ietic of tl~i age ~OUlh it can be en that reading uec:H.\8 
and. intarests £1.t into th child• growtb and ~ovelop:n nt 
pa te~n to correlate with hie need nd 1nt•re ts 1n other 
areas. Readin5 is not limite t.o p rticul r ti e. 01: plao s, tQ 
school• or to bedti e atorie • t can be fitted appropriately 
into lmost any time or place. &j&:$ 1 or tase ot. d~velop~t, 
and i.n eaob it oe.n sorve an im·porta.nt purpose . .nd so it 
see~ed to the riter that literetur could e approprtately 
and advan1Hlg•ouBly :f'itt~d ioto the child 1 e hospital1aaticm 
experience. Thia tudy consisted in survey or the r ding 
habit ot children in a ael ~ted hospital and the c son tor 
the~r re dLng bab1te . The follo~ing ~othes1s was eetabli n 
St tomont or Tiypothesis 
Children whO read t bo • do not continuf) to o so 
While in the hospital. 
: lll 
T.HOD LOO! 
Tbe writer co ducte the urvey · ~ th !oaton 
loat1ns Chil ~en• s 1Ioap1tal. wbi 1 a unit ot the N w 
-===!+-==== 
gland edical en er. thia i eeventy•fiv• b d hoapit•l 
tor cb~ldren which i loca ed in downtown aton. ~he hospit 
ae.rvic a all ot :tew · gl n4 and al o :receive• patient :tro 
other stat a and countriea. The boap1t l baa a comp~obenaive 
play pro ru. ln char • ot thia pro ~ 1 tr 1ned nuraeey 
echool te oher who work• in close c op r tion w th the chil4 
prqchiatci ·t w o 1 c ireoto ot the child gv.i $DC Wli t. T•o 
ed.di tional nureery eQhool teaohexaa ai in sup rvi illS end 
t;t.tiding the play ot ollil .ron ad11$1ttod to he ttoepi t 1. c -
~ully c~en d volua~o•~ aist in carrying out t~e progr a 
~n h playroom and on th arda. Student nursery aehool 
t ach re d etu~tent :nur.see ue re l rly aaeigned to the plq~ 
room tor observation ancS pu 1c1pat1on .. 
Tbe play pro ia co uot in two ll equip d 
playroo. tor children w. o l&ave the ward to go the~ to 
pl • a d on the ~a tor tho who tor o • rea on a~ 
un bl to go to the playroom. ~e program begins at 8:30 in 
the or.ning at •hioh ime one ot the t oter. v1aite the wards 
•ith toy cart. " is proVide toya an g ea to~ tho e 
· contilled to bed. • nd. al.eo ervea to tb plq teach r a 
t 111ar t1 to tb c ild~en. Children may oo.e to th 
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pl y;t'Oe» for play ·~ 9: 30 ••• · d 
until nap tiu·, lea.vina tor treat:m.,nto. tests, to., 
necea ary • In the att•raooa the playroO:Bl ~-opi!tnS ter nap 
time lllld t*daine so until S ~00 Jh • ~ia pro · am ia o rriod 
on tiv and a halt d_,a each wee • 
The PlaT »>oa coatatae • collection of ch114r•n•a 
books Which woul4 a e to cover ~ 1 tere t · ot eh1ldreu ot 
var7ing agaa. Both picture type and at0~7 book are inolud 4. 
The qu llty of these co • is vari bl•, otne being ot exoellea 
qualit7 ot c.h114ren• literatun, oth ra b61ng lese so. On 
the whole, how ver 1 the collection 1 quit good nd oould. 
approp~tately be u ed tor arq ot t ch1ldr:en in th hoap1t 1! 
The play progtaa inal de 
.. reading la~1 e• who coM into tho .bospi tal wardtJ ttaob evening 
and read, plq gat:ie or ei p]J' viSit With the: children. IJ:h1 
ia done between tbe ho~r ot ~1ve and 1ght each day. A !ev 
'boo a ar taken ilo the YIIU"d on th• toy cart ach nomin • 
C¢Jtld.c books alao ere tt:tken to the children via tb toy cart, 
IZ a ohild 8k tor book one can be obtained from tbe 
plqroom, Ub:o 1:7. 
Upon talking •tth the d1~ ctor ot the play progr .. 
ot the .Boston Floati.n.g oapital s1uat betore the preeent tud7 
w e undertak n, it a brougb to the attention ot the writer 
that it had been the director ' exper1 Ace that chil :ren in 
the hospital preferred tore d coaie book rath·r than that 
type ot reading aterial wbich we have defined aa cb1ldr n*e 
l 
litet'etur • o ible e lanatio wbloh the direeto~ of th 
pro~ ottered tor thi wer (l) co· ca e a i r to re•d 
in b d sinoe b ~ conai t ~to tl.Y ot ictur , a o ligh and 
ea.s)l' o bold and r quire little conee tratio.u on 1;be p t or I 
t ei chi d •ho is li ly to e i .Y •• • trot!l in ~ requiring 1 
cone nt~ti~l (2) any ot these ehil4re n ve been r ad1ng 
comic t ho e; {?) y o:r t ehilduu bri . eor.11ie fro 
ho>ne o:r r ceiv t.b.· rror:1 visitor ; and 1. stly (4) the 
ho italit d child tend o r~ r a ru '1 thereto... nrater 
l comic to ore difficult type or rctviing material which 
be ~o a~propriat tor hie e and de~~l opmental l~v~l. 
(:.r.u.l o! tb. purpo ee tor doing stu • or the .t:·eao.ing 
bit of o ildr n in boapit l a ·o ter ine :bethe.t' or 
d in th bo i , or c .>1 rea .. · it given 
cbild:r n'a li r t re s.D rop!'_ato t::. heir interests n ge . 
o th intor tion it e ul<l be cer a.inf)d beth r or ot 
it is probabl t. .. at cbild en oul t " lv t ve o£ 1 t ~a-
tu it it we~e m d.e a ore in t '" l. rt ot the pl :program. 
ltbO\l.gh l it ur 1 v 11· bl at the Boa on .~louting 
Hoapltal, it is not usad extens:J.:vely. :.:Jince 1t is 
va.ilable n.d till is not sad to e 
that thi lAcon : t ney t 
ot thi !nco · i ten y .at 11 in nft 
tiona. Th" !1r t 1 t .. po 1 11 t 
t; xt nt. it s e 
'"h oxplieo.tiOD. 
sible &xplana-
l housh books ~• 
available. tbeir ~ ila 11~~ i o~ ~ • uttloi ntly l 
known to b childr•n• or h&i~ use noouraged by hospital 
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pernonnel . ~he seoond possibility it that the children them-
selve do not v h to read or to 'be read aloud to . This latter 
poa ibility may be due to a lack of interest in reading• lack 
ot motivation for reading in the ohild•s hom,, 1 ek of time 
for reading because of the many ~acd routines. preference !or 
watching television or other ·play activities in which they are 
more interested, or pos ibly this could be due to the fact 
that they don't feel well enough to ooncent~ te on reading . 
Selection of Sawple 
Twelve children who were between the ages ot ten and 
fourteen, and who had been in the h.o pital for more than ·two 
complete boepital days were chosen tor this study. 
Description ot · mple 
The children interviewed had been admitted to the 
hospital tor a variety of conditions both medical and surgi• 
cal . Two o 
tlle others 
the children studied bad been mergenoy admiss~ 
ere routine or elective admissions. Charts of 
these children were reviewed to obtain general intormation 
includ ng age, sex. grade in school, diagnosis and number o£ 
days spent in the hospital . Although chosen at random, the 
sample consisted of ten boys and two girls. 1~e diagnose• ot 
the children inolud d tour which were unknown, fever ot 
undetermined origin, ulcerative lupus erythematosis, 
neurosurgery, abdo inal pe1n ot posaibl psychological cau$e, 
orthopedic . urgery, er3thema multifor a and rheumatoid 
arth.ri tis . 
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The nwab r ot d.aya 'that the child.ren had b en 1n 
this botap1 tal varied ~r:o three to sixt&elh ot th . children 
interviewed • aix wor• t-.n year of ag , two were t elv y are 
ot ge, on • thirt• n yeare ol ag , end three e~e lou~ 
t en yeu ot t~•• Th sr d. o£ school in wb1ch the chil 
w re nroll ranged tro th toU.l" to th ni.Dtb pades 
inclu.a1ve. 
thode or D t Oollect1Gn 
tat d bove a review ot tne p t1ent•s ch t wa 
done to o taiA iu!o ation coneernins the pationt•s di o ia, 
de in obool and nwabe.t o! d s hospitalleed. 
The tool used to collec the d t tor the tud.y was the opoQ-
eude4 intervi • 'he r eon tor uaing open- nded ~eetiofts 
1n 'th 1nt niew cb.e4ule wa to g1 ve the eb1ld an o.pportWU. ty 
to ex re hi elt ae uoh or a little s h c.ho e thus 
·akins the reaponeee more apontaneo s n4, hopefully, aore 
real1 tio &ad accurete . 
Developm t or tb later •• ide 
he que&tions u e4 w r a .re u.lt ot the writer• own 
ide & oo bined with information cquired tro reading on th 
1 &u Jeet G ··ell a · ro her •x rience in worki.ng with 
children. ~he qu tiou u d in the interview guide can be 
cate~ori~e into two ajor group ocording to purpose. The 
tirat group or oatesory of que.st1ons was sk d to obtain 
into~ation concerning the patient•a r eding haoita prior to 
hoapi tal1 ation. i'h wri ~· p 1 y rea on in obtaining 
I 
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intoraati'On of this type was tbat child.ren who to~ aome nason 
b.ave not been reading prevtoua to this ho pi tal ad:miS$1on 
sniptt be much le&s likely to be interested in reedinl$ i:n the-
hospital. The eecond group ot questions was 41rect&d toward 
discovering whether o~ not tho ohild d1d read in the hospital, 
and to ascertain here he obtained the books he read. fhie 
last eateROt'Y .included qv.ett:tions to dfrteni:s.e il hoapi.te.l 
peraonaGl had offered the children books to read or had asked 
to read aloud to them at &fl1 time. 
t.restillg and Use ot Interview Gui4e· 
!he intel"Vie:w guide wse pre•te:ated with tour 
tiret I cb.1ld.rea w.b.o were not included in th.is stttdy. After the two children were interviewed, »!nor ~evia1ons were made in 
I the interviP guide . (See appendix tor interview guide . ) 
Foll.owing tbia two or~ children w r interviewed to eoatpl(llte 
the p~e-te t and to dete~ine it the inte~iew guid eeemed 
I adequate tor the purpose ot this studs. 
ft\(t niter introduced he:tetelt to tbe pnt:toat living 
brier uplaution ot What $h& intended to do and wlq • and 
asked tho coove~tion of the child . Most or the children wore 
eager to oooper•t with th& 1nte.rv1ewer and. answ&red the 
queet1o.ae c.arefull1 and thousbttully. fte interv'ie•e were 
! conducted during !taroh .and April, 1961. Each 1nt<et'v1ew lasted 
from ap~roxuately twentJ--f'ive to tbirt3· fivo minut*Js. 'ib.ey 
ure c.ond:uoted •ith tto pe..l'ents prestmt and were one at a t1tne 
otb.er than v1a1 tine; hour~ to void disturbing trun1ly vi si t1ng 
~===-=--
end h ving to comoete fot' the attention ot the child. 
v 
Tbe deta colleeted throu 
bot en th ~ ol ten nd fourteen wb ••.re h pitali ed a 
the - &ton Floatin ospit l hae be n a 1 il ted nto t bl 
£ro which oonclueion co~1ld e drawn relev t to th ar a 
tudied. ll ot the chil ren in ervi ed £or tbe tudy ta d 
th t th y did o · .cea i •• g at ho n o e in th hospital . 
T bl r b lo r&v:eal th type or o d rts on by th child 
a t o. on i tbe hospit 1 . 
A !{; I 
f7pe of $4d1ng Done 
Cbi 
n1tials 
. rr: . 
D. L • 
0 out 
d'Yenturtt an 
d au1 al 
otfJry etorie 
• B. aoo· a ol Ci&no an· aport 






000 bo t ho.t• ~ d thl t 
~,ate~ies, bio rap lea ot 
t oa ~icans 
Bo.oiC· bou u ala 
ok& about c s, r eing. a ort 
• ok aoo t borse • ~ t nri 
of e <iing 
Co io 
Comics 








?ABLE I (Oontinuei) 
- ·- ..... T7P-·:·;,-~ .. -·o-.r~'t-. a-41:"':1Ir-n-g"""''-· -· -·,.....··--""""T"~'fj=--p-e-¥'o.....,., t~· "'!!!!!n-.;-d~in~g--
Oh1ld Do a vhild Doe 
-----~----....;;.:·~;:.;;;....;.;ol!•o:;;.me._ ______ -t--;:U~ li?!!lll ta.f 
. a. umorous booK$, aport etori s comics 
Oo ica Oomtca 
L . • • Booke about ani l Golden BQoke,. 
t iry t let~ 
----------~------------------------------~·--------------
By th1 . oo p ri on it can b e n tha seven or the 
twelve ohildren int rvie ed read onl3 ooaie books in tbe 
jhoapital. One re d so comio book•• our did not read 1 
jcorie books wbil in tbe ho pital. Ot the oven children 
who rend only co ie boo • ttve aid t y r•ad oth&r types ot 
literature at hom • ~is le da ua to tak a look at ome of 
th reason tb ohi ldren bo di- r• ·· co ics in th ho•pi tal 
gave tor o do.ing. 
'.f lU.~ ll 
a Qn G1 en tor a.d.in€ ·'omice in Uo pitel 
.. ~he lad · from the pl :vt-oom brought comics. " 
D. • • brought com1o from home and the play lad1 
s ve ·• so to rend.~ 
B • . B. ( Di~ not r~ad comic in 'tbt) ho pi tal. ) 
O.T. "l r d comic all the ti:ne at hom •" 
S.c. Did ot ead co ies '"bile in the bospit 1.) 




. Ba ll (Continued) 
c s th 1' re ll th t; • a h re. I uon•t read 
hem so ueh at hom ." 
• B. nl lik to x-ead th m. I broulY1t a stack ot them 
trou ho e. •• 
J . • nr likQ orou book • " 
J . D. ft~ 7 broth r bro\l ~ 
t. ·~ . (Did not r: ad. co ca wl:lile in the ho pit 1.) 
Upon elou exa .. inatio.n of th&.ue reaeo tor a ins 
comic in t e ho pite.l g en by th chi dz· n in.te.rviewed, co e 
luc1dat1on or thia pr v lint rasb.ion y be acquired . Of 
tbe igbt ~o x• d comics at all in the boepit 1, two b:rou t 
hoflle 'be th J l'ir ea e to th hoepit 1 
and e id they r a ~ e b eau e 
stat d. th t h Ad th 
y liked rea, ng the ; one 
his bro'thel" b ou bt h •o~. ; 
two ala t ey re d t em b cau e th plfi7 lad brou ·~ t t c 
around to th.e t-oo sa on tate h read the b cau 
hu orou book • 
e 11 .e 
Th c ildr n r as ed ha t3pe or re ding m t rial 
iu t e hoap1 · 1 t sourc it ha be n 
ll ot h children qu tion re~li that they ha4 
,een ottered eomica by oo on !~om t.e leyroo ho ca~e aoh 
.F 
orninf; With a oert of toys and g 1r.es. 1ght of the e twelve 
h1ld1· n h d ecepted roo 
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peraonne.l. Fo r ot the ah1ldr n. int rview bad brought 
co 1c booke fro ho e or had been stven th&m by a member ot 
their tamily. 
lour ot the tw•lv• children 1n.t:erv1ewed aaid that a 
me ber ot the pla7roo ata.tt ha4 otrered thea sor.ce typtl of 
children •s lite.ratltr • Ot tbo8e tottl.'• tbre accepted boolta 
, fX"OUI bel" to read. These book includ d p1¢ture type book 
well a& boo primarily tor reading. 
nplied that tb 71 lln4 ~ ce1v•d boeka from famil)T lttembers or 
friends while in the hospital. 
hen asked ~1etber or not th~7 ~ould read children• 
literature if made available to the 1.n th boa1)1tal . n1.n~ ot 
the twelv. ehildr&n inol:uded iLl. the Gurve;r uswered yes. 
ot the twel~• children in en-iewe4 aaid they wou.l4 prefer to 
~ead co ie booka. One ot these nine obildren who aai they 
would rea4 books 1t available atated that he aotu · 11,- v.4·ould 
prefer eo•1ea because "comio• are ea 7 to r~a4 when I have ~o 
stay in bed.' A.loolt at ttbe reasons given oy the ch1l.d.ren tor i 
1 thi preference for readi,n,~ eomlca in tba ho.epi tal eom 
pertinent her • 
Tii.DL lll 
Reason tor l•X'$£ ri.n~ to ·roead CO ie Rather fban Bo-Ok 
~:thile in the Hospital 
8 
s. a. 
"Ooaics are e ey to ~ead 
bod."' 
"l like to r 
II 
2? 
----··--· -- = -===-===-
~ABl.E III ( Oon.t.in.ued) 
J.a. "I 11kt: ootd.e•.-" 
J.D. 0 Books rem.i..nd. ~te too mt1ch o!' aehool .. " 
whether or not tho ohil:lbfln ha4 'b<ten pven. ~ oppcnrtUJ:1it1 or 
haviner aomeon• Had aloud to tho, a well ae whe~her or not 
the opportw.U ty waa accepted and enJoye4 U p~ov.id.ed. .r1 ve ot 
1 the children r pl16d that someollle had asked to rfutd. s,loud. to 
th$41• Ot thtu~• tt ve per one ofi'ering to read aloud tlo the 
child, tour we:re members •t the o.bild'e .t'amily. The other ·was 
on. o! tb.e ":re ding lad1esn fro~ the haop.itel p.lay program. 
, The children wer\i 4111 Uk$4 bow they fttl ~ e. 'bout be1~ »&a4 
aloud to. Tbeir an&wera 81ft) compiled in 111.ble IV. 
~A.SlJll lV 
l6e11ns• about .!Mills Rea4 Al(j)ud To 
-.~. 14 ~lo n1 wou.ldn t t like iJti:ug J:tead. to. " 
D .. L. 10 Bo "1 o~ld enjoy it." 
.a. JiJ.. 10 Yea .-.l like.4 it. 3 
O.!. 12 No nl -wouldn't like 1t .• " 
a.o. 12 Yes "So tim s l like 1t, 




T1 ·.LE 1-V ( Continu ) 
ing I 
~~~~~~-+~~~+-~~~~-----
"! don't 11 e lt . ~ I 
ab orb mor it I eee it 
D.s. 14 
c.c. 10 
11. L. 13 
s.B lO 
J.R. 10 
J . D. 14 








elf .. ' 1 
"l liked it very =uc •" 
0 1 wouldn•t like it.~ 
"I would like it at 
b dtime." 
ur wouldn•t like it 
auch ... 
u1 t • tor be.bie • •• 
~1 like it. It a e el 
l epy. ' 
Ot fjb• tive children who were re d aloud to, tour 
tated th t th•T liked bei read t o. One st ted tb t he woul4 
rather read for hi elt. at the ev n ho were not read to. 
two said they tho\lght they would en~oy -o.1.ng reetd to; !iv 
tat d that tney ould not enjoy b ing re d aloud to. 
ex ~ing thi data it can be ae that ix e ildren or the 
t elve int rvi wed 11: ed. the id ot bevin~ orneone read 
alou to the , and aix: childr n di not li e the idea or 
having eom one r d alou.d to the • t this 1 a comp~ wi tb 
j the child • get no d11;' ct cor%"81 ion bet een age and beth r 
I th child liltes o~ di llke the id o~ b ins e.d a.lou'l o 
can be e a, C~.ntoopt to .note th t th tbre ehildr n ho w re 
fourteen yeare of e all ata ed that they did not like the 
-· -~-. -
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idea ot h v1n eo oa• read aloud to t e • This, then l ave 
open the po ibility that om child..r :n in h.ospitel would 
enjo;y child.r · • lit l"ttture it ao eone could read. aloud to th • 
The d t coll cte · by inte ewing children b tw en 
the ages ot t n d fou.rteen rev• l o e a.ignttieant !actor 
to thoa oonc:u:trn$d with th importan.c ot a r ins progra 
bion 1 incorpor ted as rt or the ho pital play pro3ram. 
Ther s m to b so .e po a1b111ty tor 1atroduoing such 
progr to tho $ ohil l'"(tll who read ohi.ldl.'an • s 11 ter ture pre-
vious to oap1t liu.t1on. contll.J' , einc only ti e o the 
lve children int rvi wed r c 1v 
outeide of tbe hospit 1 there wo ld 
book rro some sourc 
em to be an opportu.ni t::r 
to of!eJ:' lit r tur to the otber e"V'en .. 1'hi· latt r fact doe 
not exclude the po sibili"ty ot pro'vidin$ additional literature 
to those who h • obtain d reading mate~ial from outside 
ouroes. Tb reaeons ~iven by the chi ldren tor r adi c tea 
while 1n the hosp1t 1 &e& to give evi euc ot s ne d for 
introducing ora eb11d.t'en• Jtooka. ftte child ho tat•d that 
be li ed humorous book could be 1At:tod.ue.od to hu.morou 
children • a lit&rnt :e-e. Tho e chtl- ran ho re d oo~cs 
they were ott r 4 to th m · g.b.t hav ceepted oth r reading 
uterial 1nelud1n~ ohildr n•a picture or art boo~ ell s 
book primarily !or re dins. 
To .fuPth&r uobold tbo adv.an s oE a reading progl' 
ia the finding tbet nine or tbe twelve children intervie~ed 
would r.e d child n' s b<>o it t hey are made available to 
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them in the ho pital. tastl a program of reading aloud to 
children in ~he hospital ae~a ubstantiated by tb ract th t 
eix of the t·~elv<t children inte.rvi wed a id the,- would enjoy 
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!bia study waa a eurvey ot the reading habits of 
twelve hoapi~alieed children end so ot the .reasons for th•!r 
r ad1ns habtte . Data ere obtained by intervie1fing ohildnn 
-.ho were bet-we n the ages of ten and tourteen. The 1ntentewe 
weu conducted by tbe uee or an interv1• guide wbich con-
tained open•ended quest1one to d t rmine the nat~re ot the 
child's u•e or literature in the ho e and in the hospital . 
'rlle stu.;b: waa under-taken ·to 4et&J;'m1no: 
hether or Dot c.h11dl'en. 1tho read at home con-
tinue this practice while in the boepital. 
lt obil @en do read cotai c books in tho hOAP·i tal, ~~ 
•h t aome ot the :t"easoncC tor th1e practice 
might be. I 
I 
·I I ;~hetner or not ohildr~n • 11 tel!atllr.- is pre-sented to tb.e ohil4 i.n s.uo.h a manne-r aa would 
atimul te biG 1ntero4t in readint.J and take into 
COJ.Us1det.-ation th.e limiting t otors imposed b7 1
1
! 
hie i.llne$8. , 
4 . .Ftnally, •hether or not ehildrQ • a Utertiture 
could be a4vantageous!1 uaed by nu~sos and 
tudent nuraea ae an aid in making the eh1ld •s 
boa pi tal experience =ore COJlltortable toJ> him . 





1 . llo t obild.re.u who r ad Qb1ldren•a literatute e.t 
home do no continue this whil e in tbe hospital. 
2. ol"e hocpit.al1•e4 children read comtc booke than 
children ' a l i tet-e. ture . 
II 
3. So $ children who re d oom!c books in tb• hoepi~ 
would ree4 other book it children's literature 
- #==== 
. .,. 
ot a ty-pe which a.ppeal d to their inte~eats and. 
took into ooA .ider t1on limitation irnpoaed by 
their 111Qe8 wa made vsil•ble to them. 
• Some hoapit&li~ed ohildren enjo¥ beins read 
aloud to. 
be above conelu ion$ drown from the aa~a oollect~d 
ee m to lndicat that thette 1 poasibilit7 that it woul4 be 
bonetici l to ake lite~ 'Q\lr-e available to children in hO$P1• 
t 1 • Oonaequentl7 the tollow1ng reco.-endation were 
tocll\ilateds 
1. Stuiient nur•ea abould be tS1V~n an i.otrOduetion 
to children'e literature e part o£ their ~ntb 
end develo~nt oou:r:e in or er to make tbe 
aware or bet appropriat• literatu~e is avail bl• 
tor child~en ot va.c.iou ase level&. 
2. ~6 rt ot reading aloud and story tell1ng 
ahould b~ demonstrated to student nurses and 
praet1oed b7 them 1n their c;l1n1eal p.cactieo 
wl tb child.ren. 
;,. Boepltal rda for children •bould have well 11 
eel cted childx•n•s lit reture av-ailable for-
their p ti .f!tnts. 
6. 
Li te~atur . to.t c.bi ld:ren ' e ardo should be 
attleoted b1 poraOlle with .adequate kno·lttd.ge of 
cb.il<U'en • e li teratu.~ and 1 ts usea in the 
hospital . 
~ereona ith ep c 1 education ~n this ar a 
&b.ou.ld be ut1li$ed &Jill put of o.n inaervie~ 
1 education p:•ogralll, 'bh ob"ect of hich would be 
1 to f8miliari~ the nursing tal! ith tb~ liter~ 
ture available tor the pati&nt.e, ita proper use, j 
the art ot raadi.ng aloud, and atory telling. 
I 
s11111ar · tudy could be d velope4 in which oro 
children re int rview 4 to incr sse the val1d1t1 
or the ticdinga ot this study. 
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~~==~===================================================~F====~ 
1. Do you 11~ to re d? 
li. Do you re d ott n? 
Do you road 1n your tr: e time at b.cm.te 'I 
~hen do you l1ke to u d? 
Wh t do 7ou like to r ad? 
Do 1 ou. 1:e tor school 
De 7ou go to the 11 rary otten 1 
book of yoar own? 
Can 1ou name som of them tor er 
There do you set mo t ot tbo th.tnse that you r ad 'i' 
.1. V. Kave 70u don an1 re. di g sine yw • ve been in the 
hoapital'i 
If no: 'th t aro oom ot the a on 1 you h ven • t 
been reading wbtle in t e hospital? 
• ould yon like to read bile :you are her ? 
I t ye : .,nli t lw.ve you been rttacting? 
~her did you g t these booka ? 
Both 1 Did you bring an,- school books to the hoapi tal 
with you? 
Did. the play lady cotte and give you something to 
keep ;yo~ b y1 
t at did b bring? 
Do JOU ask anyone ror books? 
·ho do 70u &.$k? 
Do you get boo when you ~ak for the ? 
~~===9~=============================-=-==----====~===============F===== 
V. Doea someone come in to react aloud to yo-u ~ t any time 
during the dq 1 
lt yea~ iho b e otre~ed to read loud to you? 
Did you ncoe~t the otter~ 
How do you teel bout o· in.;; read aloud to 
lf no; How do you thin you !Ught t'eol about being 
red aloud to'i 
